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THE NEWS.

A little German girl was buried
alive a few flays ago in Brooklyn,
Ohio.

Thomas Pollock, a diiif mute, elopeil
with "another of the same sort,"
nam Arala?lla Martin. Both were
residents of Alleghany City.

Queen Victoria's John Brown,
whoie soul ain't on. was
the occasion of Her Majesty being
hi d lately by her dutiful and loyal
subjects.

Khode falaad has presented a statue
of Qmt. Nathaniel Green, of Revolu-
tionary fame, to the Cuited States. It
will le placet! in the old House of

in Washington.
Oeos. Ord, Thomas and Sherman

recommend to Congress that civil au-
thority be extended over the Indians,
and that they be empowered to appear
as witnesses in all cases aflecting their
own interest.

Secret political societies have been
discovered in Moscow and in the in-

terior provinces of European Russia,
which are plotting an insurrection for
the 17lh of February, the anniver-
sary of the emancipation of the serfs.

The Captain-ttener- of Porto Rico
has granted permission to return to
the natives of the Island who are
cxuiTiM-ni-ie- with the revolution of
la- -t year; but all loreigu'i implicate
ia the MWBHMMt are to remain ban-
ished.

On Friday Mr. P. V. Ducros, Secre--
tarv of the Ku KertiOCKer insurance
Company, shot and mortally wounded
Mr. C J. Byrd, in New Orleans.
They were rvlated by marriage and
the affair grew out of some domestic
difficulty.

'

"What a lovely little snow-dro- p

that K'' said a friend to Vol.'e as a
blonde beauty, w ith flowing tresses,

.i ttu-m- ' on the Brighton road.
"A snow-drop- ! I should say s'n- - was
u hair belle," said the practical para-
graphed

Archbishop Dup.inloup, of France,
will lead the minority in the Oecu-
menical Council, against the infalli-
bility of the Pope. He has publicly
asserted in Rome that he hopes t. suc-
ceed in crushing out the idea of Papal
iiilaltiiji.iiy.

George Francis Train has sent a
telegram to Sir John A. McDonald,
Premier of tiie Dominion, Ottawa,

anaoa, .rum i u.n.ac, --ui, u. u g
permission to lec-tur- in Canada
against annexation, and
JVniaii invasion.

lt is said that very fine flannel can
be maoV out of the tags ol the pine
tree. liov' it is done tie cannot con-

ceive; but that such is the fact must
be true, tor there is a specimen of the
fabric to be seen at the Technological
Institute, Boston.

A l'aris woman bought a "blonde
wash " of a druggist, and her hair, in-

stead ofo! turning yellov, came iff un-

til she is as bald as a glacier. The
facts came to be known, when her
hu-ba- sued the druggist for dam-
ages and won his case. '

It is given out at Rome that two of
the vacant Cardinal's hats will be
.illisi wi;h the heads of two distin-JilTafc- ui

American Archbishops the
III - Reverend Martin John Spald-
ing, at" Baltimore, and John y,

tI New York.

From the Index of the 16th, we
learn that an Immigration society has
ken formed at Columbus, Mississippi,
styled "I'ue Soiomuu Valley lmmi-Kntto- a

Socioty of Lowndes vounty,
and the necessary

nts were made for bringing
on smt immigrants at a rapid rate.

The citizens of the Texas side of the
making out and

claims against the Mexicto
Giveri.''"ent lor pay for cattle stolen
bv Mesica.'1 ciiiz'-n- s with the conniv-iitit- v

of theit officers. The claims will
be presented to the commission now
in session.

The Alabama Legislature has boon
in session four weeks, and aixjOt forty- -

fareight thousand dtllars of the ieop!e s
money have teen expended. As yet
only six or eight bills, and they for
divorce, bigamy, and allowing cer-
tain persons to marry, have been pre-
sented to the Governor.

In h recent numberof the New York
Jlrraid, it isannounced as its purp le,
in its "Sundae editorial religious les- -

Has, U, cultivate the grand idea of
Hie It'uurut Ji 01 i ne UHiiei lit! mill Uittiai
forces of the age to a fusion of all
creed, all colors, and all nations, un-st- ar

one grand system." That is an
ample field for theological, ethical and
philosophical disquisition, certainly.

Alcoholic rheumatism has been dis-
covered and tl Aims' in London. It is
a complaint resulting from the too
general u-- e i.i alcoholic beverages;
the market! il.-e- t is slow and rarely it
aver ttevatol tsi except after Bsiddie
life; it eaSHH stupidity, stiffness in
the btaly, hobbling gait, atid ultimate
lameness and paly. The cure lies
mainly in gradual and then total ab-
stinence

&

from the use ot all fermented
sik holie drinks, a.id taking vigorous andtnsKkgG i' the opiti air.

The uew bridge over Niagara was
recently put to a very severe best, law-in;- ;

a heavy gale. The wiiui roarad
though the shrouds, making a noise
like thunder. The bridge vii.iatcd,
and in (he center rose ami fell fully
two hat, giving to the entire .structure
a motion similar to that of a snake,
shaking it to its very foundations,
snapping one after another the guys
until inore than halt of them were
golie. j.ery uuf rijitvivu 10 srr me
Lr-t- a t..twl uTi lt tint it uliuul 1 he
tana, 'itid finally the M ind changed, i

to
removing an uanger.

Mi-- s Lv.lia Thompson, the Grand
icheuies ot the ' bleached blonde,"

denies iii.-.- i rln intends to go to Utah, o)d
a Ini- - It i n reijorti-tl- . hne says, now- -

.
.... .'. . ..ii . V.t I I lliai 11 fi U Mlt.UlO t mi .! t'cll

Halt Luke City, sad Urigham Young
nhoulti capture her and her troupe, she of
VMiulu nut ih uniauy-liK- e euoutrii to
Hcream. " On the contrary," says ifa.
l.ydia. "although I am not indeed'a
Fourierite, as other ! have leen, I
would write a letter to the New York
lribune, and wait for Mt-r- -.. Greeley,
Beecher, Frothingham and Fkivi to also

st me out of the scrape,"
j (..).! of all denominations will tbe

learn, without rejrret, that the Coun-

cil ot Freethinkers, convened at Na-ps- a

pa the 9th instant, has ended in
smoke, or bursted up. in a row. It
wa-- callei to take action in opposition class
to the Beaati ssleal Oaaaell at Route,
and was nusayfls"1 mainly of atheitti-ca!- , the

only
deistieal and i"'ourierite self-ap- -

iiointed delegates, Wi.o would not
nave sugtrented auy reforms in the

Church or in the practice of Hon
itv, but would have endev- - of

Iv r.......i..Miirr1.. h rovoliition.
miirht haw cauMsi tiiriiinil and

I nil, anil could not havt' rtulttsi
111 ttl U'liitit to reliirioa, morality, or
uiankind.

The Mfthtidiit Episcopal State Con- -

mm I falsi, held in Boston on the loth,
ad ipttnl the attnexd resolution in ref-- The
erenee to the alleged Book Concern j

frau Is : cow
Whereat, Painful anil alarmini; rumors

intve spread far and wide of defalcations to
in he oianaKcmenl of our Hook Concern oue
Jit NW York ; aud

Wtit-r.-- , Tbe late report of the Book
OtMcuiiuee rouceruiuK the same, while that

bosriti that these rumors are not wholly
irrouno.esa, ia man ilea: I y in. perfect and
unsatisfactory ; therefore, est

ICetotveJ, That we reapectfullycall upon
the aaid Book Committee for a full r.

of auch faols within their knowledge aa
itre ttecfefcsary lo a Citar understanding of
the manner in which tLis great interest of
Iho Church has been uianitated.

MmttMved. That we eaxneai.'.y request the
sub committee ot investigation to zeal-

ously
wt

pursue their labor to the extent
necesaary to a lull understanding of the that
affairs of the Concern.

Jieeolied. That, regarding the Bible as
the only sufficient rule of Christian faith,
and the palladium of our liberties, we
look ou all attempts to exclude it from our
public aohools, or to break down its au-

thority aa a bjipw at the foundation of
j UM
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WASHINGTON MATTERS.

GRANT
says he will, in obedience to a re-

quest of the Senate, furnish the names
of the indorsers of the Circuit Judges
recently confirmed. All are satisfied.

INTERNAL REVEXfE LAWS.

Judge James is busy codifying the
Internal Revenue laws. He will re-

port after the holidays. It is expected
that with slight modifications Con-

gress will endorse his labors.
COLLECTION OF REVENUE.

Orders have been given to mount
and arm the Assistant Assessors of
the Internal Revenue throughout the
South whenever it is necessary to use
force in carrying out the revenue laws.

RATES ON NICKEL.
The Ways and Means Committee

have agreed to rates on nickel, fixing
forty cents per pound, alloy thirty
cents jier pound, matte twenty cents,
ores of nickel ten per cent., manufac-
tured nickel forty per cent.

PICKLES.

A movement is on foot to force
Grant to recall Sickles. Such leading
Republican organs as the New York
Evening Port demand his removal
from the employ of the United States,

nH ....... lom oa ... ,V,.- ........t"' ' .11 i t. - ' i - i

and scandal ot the Government
FOWLER VS. BROWN LOW.

Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, is
preparing an answer to the recent
P660'1 of 'r- - Brownlow, in which he

attacks the bitterly,
. . . . .....ciiarging n wnn txing an enemy to

the Republican iarty, and the chief
cause of the recent defeat in that
State.

panAt; decision.
The PostufHee Department has de-

cided that ali domestic letters which
are not prepaid one full rate hy the
sender, must be treated as wholly un-
paid, and accordingly held for postage
or returned to the one sending; if
paid one full rate they should be dis-
pute tied to the destination and charged

j., 1 d t prepaid rates
VIRGINIA

Will be attended to the first thing
after the holidays. The Radicals in
both Houses are only divided as to
the phraseology of tho preamble,
which, as Beast Buler advised the
Conservative Delegation from the
mother of States, will be made as
much of a humiliation for the people

Virginia as words can express.
FEES OF PENSION AGENTS.

The introduction of Judge Law-- ;
rence's bill to aUdish certain fees of
pension agents, has called out figures
showing that the extra fees paid
agents by jK?nsioners amount to $160,-00- 0

per annum. It now costs the
Government fl60,000 ier annum to
make the ayments to pensioners.
The Commissioner of Pensions thinks
the machinery of agencies can be
largely reduced in expenses.
THE PROPOSED REVENUE DEPART-

MENT.

It is more than hinted at that in the
consideration and debate upon Grant's
proposed elevation of the Revenue
Bureau to a Department, the New-Englan-

and Western members will
come in contact aud divide. Such a
contingency is feared, and to be avoid-
ed by the Radicals, if they would
maintain their ascendancv over th
NVc--L n people, whom thev" have so

succeeded in hoodwinking and
using in their schemes ot tariff and
sectional aggrandizement.

STANTON AND HOAR.

The first naraeu has been con-

firmed and will take his SPHt on the
Supreme beueh the day Justice Orler
vacates the first of February. The

hfcafay, a vot for hilll. Opposi- -

Hm was confined to the eleven Dem- -

ocratic Senators, including Fowler, of
Tennessee, and Ross. The Supreme
Court is thus reconstructed. Hoar
will not go through as readily as
Stanton. Senators cannot forget nor
forgive his opposition to the appoint-
ment of their favorites to office. Yet

is conh.iently assertttd he will be
confirmed.

TENNESSEE.
The rieniorial presented by Stokes
Co. otfts forth that the recent elec

tion in this State was carried by fraud
violence; that the niristrars ap-

pointed by Gov. Senter issued certifi
cates to every disfranehished rebel,
and to thou-and.- s of boys who are not
twenty-on- e years of age; and after
detailing the history of the election,
petition ( t ugress to give them a Re-

publican form of government, and
comjiel the execution of the prer-i-n- t

laws of the State. They deny the le--

iralitv of the t.resent Tennessee l.efis--

lature, and the election of Mr. Cooper
United States Senate.

i.lnebal thoma.s' portrait
Dave Nunn has written a letter to

General Thomas, as a salve for the
mM,m'i wounded vanitv. The"

following is a coov. It ouht to be'- v -- -
fead to be remembered by tlte people

Went Tennessee especially:
Wamiinoton, 1. C, Dec. 20.

Ceo. H. TkoMua, .San JVaeico, Cal.:
JttAK UtCMbKAt.: I have heard, with

extreme regret, ol your oiler to purchase
from lite Htnle nf funesse.- - j our (KtrlraH,
which was psinttnl by authority of tli
loyal LtriBlalure of hat State in ii. and

lo return to the body now styling
themselves lhe Legislature of the Mate,

medal presented to jouin lstj,, as a
memorial ol' jour services to tbe loyal
peoitle in defending them against the as a
saults and outrages of armed traitors. 1

regret that any circmnslauce coulu have
arisen which would give to this same

tbe opportunity of attempting to
insult a patriot aud a gentleman by

propositkf wbuh could emanate
from the brain ol a wl.ij j f.l and

but unpunished enemy ol his
country. I had tin- - honor to be in the
Legislature wl.i.n i.u honied tbe produc--

ol ibe port un and the preaentation
the medal, and when I voted for the

"PProprialion myactiou, like that of those...... t u'atl, . .. .. . . . .1 V. . .

nvi-r- i ,oi mm in lenoessee. 1 U g vou,
Ueueral, to remember thai the S.ate Gov-
ernment of Tennessee has passed into tbe l
bauds of those lio fought against you
duriug the war. aud who received at your
bauds a loii.r-i- o defeat,
upon the soil of lhat Stale, at X iihville.

memory of their defeat still lingers
with ihem, and, haunted by a base and

ratal pint ol revenue, they wouid
skulk behi id the peuy privileges of (it is

be hope, a bt mt auihoi iiy, aud insult
who is uol only prevenled trom

defending himself against their al-
luretempted by distance, but by

iutf. gull wbicb sepa
rales a g. Ha patriot from de--

starvation thirty tnousaua oc.onseicss
priaoneis of war; and then io--
letiffc and liaucl. tft of the 1

Siate tiovernmtiit, ii is only consistent
act. aiunif.t now to

insult you. Let me assure you,
to-d- you atand as high in the anec-tiou- a

aud esteem of tbe loyal men of
Tennessee as any soldier of tne National

or citizen of the South and Kepub-ii-a,

and thai ihey will uow and ever pro-
test against venom aud malice,
seeming lo triumph over you by coui-o- .

iliiikr vou to purchase, at their hands.
purliaii wuiwh was utade tbe property j

of Trnneswf, as memorial of your ser- -

vii.w to your country, and ouruufortu- -

nate Slate.
"I, General, am most trnlT yonrs.

'D. A. NUNS."
' GEORGIA.

The bill for the reconstruction of
Georgia, which has passed the Senate
and will pass the House, is in brief as
follows :

General Meade la to cfill the Assembly
' together at a day not named. Se.-mn- i

second provides that ill persons l long-
ing to tho Assembly teliirLf an
oa'h required hy Ibe ismalli utton o, lioir-gin- ,

shall mike oaih that be I.as never
held tbe otlice of Senator or Representa-
tive in ,he United States Congress. or been
a member of the Legislature of any IUM
01 mo united stale-- , nor ti'in an .mice
created l,v law for the administration f
any (teneral law of a State, nor held any
office in the military or naval service M
the United Slates, and thereafter engaged
in insurrection or rebellion against the
United Stales, or gave aid and comfort to
its enemies, except in consequence of di-

rect physical force; also to swear that he
has Ix en relieved by act of ' 'ongress of his
disabilities, as provided for by act of Con-
gress. e

Any one taking this oath falsely will be
visited with the pains and penalties, upon
conviction, of perjury.

section tints provides ror tne piinisit- -

ment of persons who shall prevent any
persons who are qualified, from partici- -

'paling In tbe proceedings of the Senate or
Rouse of Representatives. Section sixth
is as follows:

And be it further enacted. That it Is
heretiy declared that the exclusion of any
person or persons eli eted as afore-Hi- d, ami
being otherwise qualified, from j r.icip i-
uon in me proceed i.gs ! saf, n.t..- or
it .. .r x . . u.. .... anuuui i, es upin tur tuiiixi
of race, color or previous condition of ser
vitude, would be illegal and revolution-
ary, and is hereby prohibited.

Section 7. And be i' further enacted.
That upon the application of theGovernor
of fJeorgia, the Pre idetrt of the United
states shall employ sm n military ort
val f"rce8 f L " ' dJ" .""'f'1?

enforcenecessary execute pro- -
visions of this act.

s- - ciion 8. And be it further ensced.
That the Legislature shall ratify the XVth
amendment proposed the Constitution
of tbe United suit a ... before Senators and
Representatives ham tieorgia aro admit-
ted to seats in Congress.

THE ELECTION.

The Returns so far as Heard
jrs.

Returns from Knox county confirm
the election of John Baxter to the
Convention, and Gen. Mabry, from
the floterial district of Knox and Se- -
vier.

Sample, the Radii-a- l candidate, has

beating Wood, his Conservative com-petito- r,

over one hundred votes,
Gillenwater, Radical, Ls elected from
the floterial district by .00 votes over
Mi competitor Kyle.

Blount county gives UWloy, Radi... .
cal, a sman mi.joruy over .uiinmg- -

ham, Conservative, so far as heard
from. It is barely possible the latter
is elected.

In Hamilton county Ilenderson,
Conservative, will be elected by a
small majority over Woods, Radi-
cal.

It is not certain, but it is thought
that Gaut, Conservative, is elected in
Bradley county.

In Monroe county Coffin, Conserva-
tive, is elected without opjiosition.

McMinn, by a small majority, elect-

ed Blizard, Conservative.
In Roane, W. B. Stalley, moderate

Republican, Ls elected over Jol an,
Conservative, by about M majority.

In Washington most ot the Radi-
cals supported Kirkpatrick, the Con-

servative candidate. He is elected by
a majority of 5 over Maxwell, his
opponent.

Sevier elects Caldwell by a small
majority over Hall.

The official vote of Giles county is:
For Brown, floterial district, 1256; for
Jones, from the county, 1203.

Ip Henry county Porter was elected,
and Brown Irom the floterial district.

'

D. W. Key has been elected from
the tJoaterial district composed of

Rhea, JJledsoe, Hamilton and Sequa-tche- e.

j

A. T. Fielder is elected from Lau-

derdale aud Dyer.
A. O. P. Nichilson and Vance

Thompson, both c, have
betu SteeSsd from Maury.

J. J. Turner, is prob-
ably elected from Sumner by a hand-
some majority. '

Warren Cummins, Conservative, is
probably elected from Cannon c j nity
by a fair majority.

Marion couuty elects Mr. Byrne, i

Coi'servative.
Lincoln elecU George W. Joaes,

Conservative.
J. W. Benton, Conservative, is

elected from Kutherford.
H. L. W. Hill is elected from War-

ren. He Ls a Conservative.
Wilson county elects S. (j. Shepherd

and W. H. Williamson, both Conser-
vatives.

Hickman county elects Major B.
Gordon, a Conservative. Major Gor- -

u"u wl" a convention
la xm ami wU1 b, oue of the best lu
this.

CnfTee sends Maior stasc --uartin,
Conservatvie, by a bandsome Major-
ity.

Richard Warren, Junior, Ls elected
from Marshall couuty. He is for uni-

versal suffrage.
John K..uarner welpfted hv aimaU

majority from Robertson couuty
S.S. Houso,as previously announced,

will represent Williamson.
Lawreuce elects T. D. Deavenport by
handsome majority.
A special dispatch of the 20Lh, from

Nashville to the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

says:
Fuller election returns from throuahout

the Slate render it certain lhat the Con-
vention has carried bv at least thirty bituousaud majority. The tact of pretly
general apathy iu the voting business,
with the additional fact that O. obsession-
al interference iu certain contingencies ia
not among the imiiriii lihilstisw. will, not
to mention other means, probably have
the effect of making tbe Convention cau- -

!..".:.. L.iilJ . .

state government,
. . .

it .ia.
douuuu'l if its bo--

I .
ll. in woul.l lie ratified l.v Hi..' Ocol'l.. So
here are iniineroua reaoiis why toe Coi in

veu i ion will be likely to act with diacro it'O
an j keep us action within reasonable aud ithealthy limits. The cbarac.er ot the del-
egates aelected, however; such as to quiet
auy misgivings at the couist ofac.iouj
they will take. Everyibing looks favora-
ble for wholesome aud judicious, uicmm- -
urea. Repudialionsswill nave no belter
show than it has iu Congress, and the ne--
gro will have his political rights guarau- - asteed

so

4u. , hhuuui teiereiicu to smj
Ctinwessional possibilities or proba- -

'"tiea. It will revolutionUe the ju--

tllciary or anything else tbat needs
revolutionizing, and will no doubt be

leatoa auu ma.iguau. icueta, itoae uign- - o-- e ar,e mU9l Kp, tftktn for whfttboast is their treason to American ua- -

tionality. Failing iu their traitorous dc- - it Ls worth just nothing. The Con-
sign upon their country, with no other venti willon act as become a sover-iiter- it

than that ol having murdered by . ... ...

through
ttiuif

to
General,

army

rebel

to

is

uuong

NASHVILLE.

legislature Adjourned Until the 8th
of January.

Destructive Fire li'ness of an Em-nen- t

Divine.

Suspension of the Public Schools.

PECTAL TO THE APPEAL.
N vsiivii-lr- , December J2.

The Legislature has adjourned until
the 8th of January.

Wands' patent roofing factory, on
North Market street, burned to-da-

No insurance.
Rev. Thomas O. Summers, editor

of the Christian Advocate, is seriously
ill, and there la but little if any hope
of his recovery.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCFIES.

Nashville, December 22. The
patent roofing manufactory of J. C.
Wands Co. was partially burned
this afternoon. The fire originated
from a kettle of boiling gum, which
exulodtti. Loss about $7000. Insur- -

orjee SI'lHiO

Deep feeling prevails among all
'aa-p- a nf eit iena nf vi......!.. at thn" j uv

prospective suspension of the city
free schools. The schools are attended
by some 4000 pupils, and aro in a
highly prosperous condition. Their

is urged by the city au-

thorities as a measure of economy.

THE XUst CONGRESS.

Washington, December 22. Sen-
ate. The joint resolution extending
recess until the 10th of January, was
concurred in.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to
carry out the reconstruction acts in the
State of Virginia, and to secure equal-
ity beiore the law, which he gave no-
tice that he would move as a substi-
tute lor the bill reported by the com-
mittee. It alleges various irregulari-
ties and oV facts in the organization of
the present Legislature, and declares
the existing State Government to be
provisional only, aud in all respects
sanject to the authority of tne united
States.

lhe bill directs the military com-
mander of the First District to to

within thirty days the persons
elected as members of the Legislature,
but none shail participate in its organ-
ization or business, without taking the
oath of July 2d, ISoz. I MM the rati-
fication of the XVth ' Amend-- i
inent by the Legislature thus
organized, the State shall be aeV
milled to representation in Con-
gress upon the fundamental co -
ouion mar. me Constitution ot ur--

mmx fe aalt.n(led R m ,,,
deprive any citizen of the right to
vote, hold office, or set upon juries,
participate equally in the school fund
or enjoy etpual personal rights with sil
others umler like circu instances.
AsBeadsnenls may, however, be made
in regard to the time and place of res-
idence of voters.

Mr. Wither offered a resolution in-

structing lhe Committee on Military
.ff drs to n T the expediency of
adding two to the numlier of Lieuteu-ant-Genera- ls

and redwing the number
of M from Ave to three.

The House resolution relative to the
death ot George Peabody was con-
curred in. Tue House resolution rel-

ative to the erection of an equestrian
statue of President Grant was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

A bill regulating the emigration of
Chinese was referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

A bill promoting and encouraging
the International industrial Exhibi-
tion iu Washington was amended by
changing the date to 1812.

Several other amendments were
proposed, when the whole subjijct was
reterred to the Committee on tne Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The executive session followed.
flaaw Mr Eldridge referred to

the remarks of Mr. lawes, and said:
" When the reconstruction measures
were tutroduted by the Republican
party, he felt no doubt that the day
v. ouid come, and come soon, when
those who were most ardent in the
advocacy of the destruction of States
rights would be beard to pray Just
as the gentleman from Massachusetts
had been heard to pray to-da-

He hoped now that the gentleman
trout Massachusetts had takor, that
position, the geutlemen on the oth-- I
er side, notwithstanding the ruin
they had brought ou tne country,
would consider the course they haq
pursuid, and would come back to the
position occupied by the Fathers of

Republic. The Union de-

pended tor its life on the mainteu-- ,
ance of the rights of States,
The Union had been uplifted and was
upheld by the States it had not ex-- I

bud except in the life of the States,
and must tall when the States; were
destroyed. He hoped that the gentle-
man trom this time forward would
and with those ott the iemoeratie

side iu deleuse of the rights ot atates.
Mr. Dawes said, in no matter would
he be lound uiore scrupulous than iu
regard to the rights of States; hut he
begged the gentlemau from Wiscon-
sin to make the distinction, the failure
to make which, by his party
had involved the country in the direst
war between States Rights and
he thought the whole system of rep-

resentation should be revised, and a
system devised whereby all people
minorities or majorities should be

.Mr. Dawes replied to the arguments
of Mr. Culletu. He said he heard
with some apprehension that the geu-tiem-

not only thought it right, but
couleinplateu an attempt on tue part

hose who might have the power
- - ... 4. 1. . u . .or r1?"1' w url.t. ur me ungi- -

na, , OIlstilution of thi8 Govei n--
meut composed of the tstates and
the people of the whole nation. The
contemplated amendment HUggested
by the gentleman trom Illinois would
be a bieach ol the plighted faith of
every State that had come into the
Union under the Constitution. Itutt
the late war had been waged to put
dowu the heresy ol' State sovereignty.
Lot it not, he prayed mark also the
deeay of rights.

Some further colloquy took place
t ween Messrs. Eldridge and Dawes,

but it emuraeed merely a repetition ot
views e.pre-e- d in the loregoing.

Mr. V. asliburue, ol WiscoiiMU, fa-

vored a jxi-t- al telegraph system. He
was satisfied that belter lines than
the WeMeru Union could be Lmilt by
the Government for less than $10,000,- -
000. He said the purpose of his hill is

.. .... . .1... ..!...,. ..Liu oittig tue win.
tbe reach of tbe humble as

well as the highest, by connecting
with the postofJice, and establishing
utiilorm rate of twenty cents lor

twenty words, and give press dis-

patches to the eutire press of the
country at a less rate than it is now
furnished to the lavored few who
compose the close corporation known

the Associated Press.
Mr. .Stevenson presented a petition

from many citizens ol Cincinnati for
the ameudment of the revenue laws

as to permit distillers of grapes,
tipple and peachtssto use "drop beer"
lor uistiiiauou.B,V Mr Lawrence: A bill proposing
an amend ment to the Constitution.

l'he House then went into a Com
mittee of the Whole for general de--
K.4 144

UitUuit diataut day thttut would b an

discreet. With repudiation it will not
j By Mr. Boyd: That the subject of

have anything to do. It is not the apportionment under tbe next census
province of the Convention to deal in deserved to be carried out. To apply
finances to ,hi nex Vongre favoring the in-..- ..nearly or remotely. Theneero

. creasing of Kepresentatives to at least
will have his niihU. buirrai'a ia not ihr.-t- . h,iinlr.il intiniuMiiop that at n- -

thm.

mains

of the Constitution to
chango I he basis of representation in
the Senate.

Mr. Coleman addressed the com-
mittee in regard to the revenue now
Jost to the Government, which might
be secured by such law bills as were
introduced and reported.

By .Mr. Walker to abolish impris-
onment for debt in the District of
Columbia; a!s, to supply artificial
limbs todischarged soldiers and sail-
ors.

When the Committee rose bills were
introduced and referred as follows:
Repealing Internal Revenue laws re-

pealing the clause allowing street
railways to add Government tax to
passenger fare; also, repealing th'
clause allowing gas companies to add
Government tax to consumers' bills.

Adjourned until the 10th proximo.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The Infallibility of the Pope.
London, December 22. Advocates

of Papal infallibility are losing ground
in council.

Religious Intelligence.
London, December 22. Leave has

been granted to the Archbishop of
tiinterbury to appoint suffrages.

Sympathy for !h Spanish Exiles.
Paris, December 22. A subscrip-

tion has been opened for the relief of
the Spaniards who were recently ex-

pelled from the country by the French
Government.

tasttsr Filibuster Fizzle.

New York, December 22 The Cu-

ban expedition which left this city on
Friday last to intercept and destroy
the Spanish liotilla at sea is a failure.
The filibusters have returned.

Oistructive fire i.1 Jsrsey Cry.
NKW Yor.K, December 2lL Town-send- 's

tea and coifoe store, No. lu
Newark avenue, Jersey Clry, was
burnt early this morning. Lkhs $120,- -
000; insured for $S0.0ik). A limiily j

living-o- the upper floor weto tiearly
suffocated.

Los3 of an English r.

MAR.SBILLE8, December 22. Ad- -

vices have come to hand whiffi ren- -
der it certain that h war
steamer JDeerhound has been totally
lost, while on a Voyage from Athens
to Malta. Sir Stafford Northcote, Sec-
retary of State for India, was oa
board, and is. believed to have per-
ished.

Don't Wsnt the Chirch.
Nftw York, December. Netlson,

President of the New York Stock Ex- -
change, writes that no proposition has
been entertained in that body to buy
... . r a. ..i l. i -- i - -- i uo. muis ciiurcn, tinu mat tne lua or
jienruuigi.u any seiuiar purpose me.
irrnnml on u. hi-- tn,ta tha a,.r.ul
ettince ;s as repugnant to me teeitngs
of the bfokers as to those .if the Rev.
Dr. Dix. who wrote the indignant let-
ter that appeared yesterday.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Tori. 2i Tor ton favors

buvt'tst; ur: ttitis .r: salt-t- t J h .0 Iwles.
Flour H Hi tt 70. Whl8Ry WeMtL Wheat

il H1', for No. 3 Spring. for. old Wet-t-r- n

51 1 M. Ricedml; Carolmu ttJi e.
Coffee dull. sutr ll tjll'.,. M oIhsi,. - 7i So.

Money U easy and stfivty mtttm. sterllnij
firmer S?n..S'ie. Gold open-tl- . Rt :.t
advanced Lo IUU m ttl cloned at H'V Carrylourats 2 t7. C'f. arances Ml." UO.UUil. tioveru-m-n- thigh IT antl strong; are
huylng. stale bond firm; old Tennessee
5t.J's; New H

iiry tot..is There has been no change, ex-
cept an i(nM of Vje iu Gr.tnlte row a SUuet-ing-

whlca bring .KK.--.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orlians. Deceniber 22 Cotton dull

and lower; inidd niga 2,,jrT. safa 2MK1

bales; receipts 7tw7j coastwise a54
bales.

Fl ur firm; St 70,35 70 6 00. Cora tl last 15

Oaw H4((S5c. Uran "Si IS. Hay dull: K.m.
Hams Ztc. Lard firm In tierces, 18', ,.iii4;
u'i net.'. nun;u ou.i; i riil't: l, tl. ...
Molasses- - prime H7 .iti8. wnMkj dull SI It
rul i. ( oCVe steady;" Fair M)Mc; pi line
1714 .117V Freights dull; by sail to Liverpool
yL to HavieJ(tjl

Gold lac Merhnu U10'v New York Hiaht
dis.

Texas beeves, first quality. S4VSS0; 2d do,
tSUalo. Sheep, 1st quality, 84.0; 2d do S293

CHK'AUO.
Chicaoo, Pecember 22 Flour Sprlnu X

S3 u.w4 7. Wheat SOKc. Corn 72K. oats
S. Uie Ti barley Htgltwtnen 1.

suitar N. O. !2Allo. Pork JS 75 Lard 17V4.

Hams l&i&UiC. llulk sides 13V jl4'-4- ; shoul-
ders lufi.

LOUISVILLE.
I.outsvtM.1;. Lvceiuber 22 Tobacco Lugs

jfl 75; leaf PS no. Flour-ex- tra lamliy, 5 oil.
Corn 85, i70. Onti 50. Kye SO. P iine sug:ir 14.
Prime in. .lapses :.". llogs 59;.. HI. Pork 31 00
llacon shoulders 15o. af les ls'lpvc

Tteree ls':. bulk shoultlers tJXe; sides lv.nr!;c. Hants j. Wbisky sX BacKtug
firm at SKkL

CINCINNATI
CiNCi.NNATi, December 2J. Flour F inillv,

'. 2 . 5 30. Wheal laW 14. t orn. old. 75.
Oats SttSH. KyeOO t niton dull middlluKs
23?4c. Wbi ky 95. Pork 29. Bulk shoulders
du:l. 12: sides V Ml. Hacon should, rs 14' :

Sides 17 ... .j Is... llroiis :'1, ,.,22c. Lard 1S'.
Hntler 3tit.S5c. Kkk" S7 iltsc. Sitaar l i.t!4a-4-

Molasses 7s ,s. Cheese 17 i,,gs
iH 5010 00. i'obaeco quiet and uaciiadgcd.

am iiirrs f

st toi--a neceiit'ier it -- Flnnr rli ....nr '

Z J .r u ii, ,. . u itvesl ii Wl.iskv
96. iitl.l'ip. Molasses TiliaHO. l'ork

.tti tk, ..:i s. Bu.k sttoulttara ii, aides
LV.j i.liic. Use n sbouldets '..'i- -, l".1 clear rib
sides nominal ltS. Lard TtitnTtl I" ,.

VOUVAOS.
I.oxnoN. Deecniber M TstSSOiS fbr money

W-,- ; (n Ifmail tfJC. L". s. Bonils ill'i.
rtAVj.it, necoinber 2L Coliuu u,ulct 011 the

gpo; ; tajf riBoat.
faKts, December 22. The Bourse ls dull;

Hentes 72f ;5o.
;..!. ... December 22. Cotton easier;

Uplands UdllHd; Orleans ll1.!; sales
loMi biles.

California white wheat 9s Id ; re1 rn

No. 2, He 3.141 4d; winter Ss lOrt s l.d.
Breadstuff dull and F'our
CQin, No. 1 mixed 2s 9d. Oa la 2s ad. Lar-le- jt

M. fcan Jos.

LETTER LiST.

The followlnit Is the list of letters remaln- -
Ins; in the .Memphis PoslorJIce and not deilv- -
sreti by carrier yesterday.

All letters directed to street and numbers,
will be delivered promptly by earners.

LADIES' L18T.
Blair mlu M J Rigelow mrw D 0
ilorner ralss Baran m Iss 31
Britler mls M Brt-- mis A

handler mlM B H ote nirs A
Davis mlsy M 0

M S c
(.rH'uiin miss M Harrom-p- iiilas A
Higiil is mi-- J K llltl lnls A C
H oiismiin mr C llnrrfs miss M
Mo ullfl'e 11 C Merrill mrK 1
Miiford mjsC Q Morrow mlns A

Pc-l- l miss H 'ope miss K
KOU TMlNiP Shi emi mlsM M
Tuckt-- in - J A Tmrpli y mWs W C
WaUaoo urn A Yortf, mira 3

U EXTLEMEN S LI.ST.
Anderson J J Armstrone W Anderson C
a mos K Arthur w Bart-e- e M

Burns J F Barness Brldwln E R
Belsher H Bowers ( W KlMlncs K H
'rtks B Bovle H T Uroolc.' re dr

Bruse Z T Her. y W H Barm-i- t hi
Riyan J W T'ounla-- s W lrrelltj
IVnei:y J H Daniels J w D.iy r
liuny p r 111b J C, 2 FlllottT
Fowler col D Fin die; ti Flvnn M A
F.tgan J P Guetts G Glllt-spl- J
G11. rt 0 Goitlon J Good.ne J
Hi H.len J Hlnes W T Hum W H
Hulmirt T Holeiiklss D II HitrrinKton J
Hou ton Y. tl Harris A J Horun H
Hepburn W P Hunii.lirey O Jenkins O
Jordsn J i .!ohnon 'X J Jiutkon J H
Jeniiii.kt-I'- Jr Kelly J Lewl C A
Lamhert J Laws J B itco Lee G T
Lsmuhler IE I like J Meardtli V Q
.Morris A J Make J Its MltflTill M B
Meyer--s Malliew Al- - Miles C
Moore It II t xander Mitohell II
Vein piaj R M Mir-ti- J Mills DO
.MtE' iElii P .VicGinnPW X. vlonT
Overdoer J F I'.ckeilng ( H Piutetson C A
Plngree G K Ke.tonoverJ Keyu.tltls C M
KLIgeway It g t' 11 Heed JEW
Roberts K L 8 Key nolds C M Itoslen Bros
Roach J Nloen L. col'd Hatrer It H
Sbaw E finiihEU IShawJHAeo

e W D T Ismail II K Moan dr 11 11
Steen O Smith PT Hlie an M

Hiewart K B Shepherd H Q Smith E
Hume t Th.t.i.ass. 2 Tho:i.iion WH
Thompson J AThompnon H Ttliey hi

TrollerJP TliomasrevAHTInes .col'd
Trilira.Hl 1 V.mBurcn Q Wilde JU
Williams 8 WiuUen-- E Woo U
Wilson mr, 2 Williams W W Wilson W. atHllIlarniionBWY..unzT Yllilk J

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Personal
Property.

BT lrtns of the powt-r.- i eonfcrr.xl upon tiie
by a certain Itee.l of Truttt made antl exe-

cuted oa I3tl March, law, by W C. Mnllins, to
secure certain debts due by said Mullins to L.

Appersou a Co., I will.

On Monday, 3d lanuary, 1870,

On tbe plantation of said Malllns, in Tnnlcac.unty. Miss., offt-- r for sale, to the hlithe-- t
bidder, lor cash, the lollowlug personal prop-
erly, to-w-it: 16 mules, "5 hogs lu cows and
oxen, 40 plows. 4 wagons antl harness, together
with the Sale will take place
between legal hours, at the reaidence ol said isMullins, known as the Winston Plantation,
la I uulsa Beauty, ML--.

B.17 JA. B. ueWUtl, Xruws

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPK I A T. fonvocailm of TflnnA Roy tl Artrh Chanter. No ?J. win i

neiu i nn ri mi.khii Yi rcveiiiiiir. . er.
iiil at 7 o'clock, for work In th- - K. A. deicrpe.

All (JorapHOloDN are fraternally lnvlo-l- .

D. C. TRADLR, M. E. H. P.
C. O. Lotkb, ?! ret.iry. tle'Jt

Notice to Stockholders.

X election for Seven Director of the
MemphU Gayoao on- - Company will be

held at the Company's office, Buuk Uuliainij,
corner of Ma.n Antl JefleiHoa mreet.-i-

On the 1st Day of lanuary, 1870,

Between tbe hours of and 4 o'clock of SBtiay n. E ('XJDL.KTT.
de'l Secretary, pto tern,

Arkansas River Plantation

FOR SALE OH EASY TERMS.

plantation kiown as SILVER LAKE
PLANTATION, one-ha- lf mile from

Rivea' Looting. en Arkansna river will be
sold on eaav term t. It contains 1800 acres
4(WJ In cultivation: M luore are old deadeii-Ini- ?.

Fences ntl houss In batl repair. Ap-
ply to BKoW.N, LYLEH BltO WN,
da i u. West Court Street.

GOAL!

Mt. Carbon Coal

New Supply Just Received 2

AT SAME OLD PRICE !

Office, 20 Madison St.
dt-J- t

REMOVAL.
HpHE Qtv Rank has rpmorod from the (?ot-- Inr of Jeff woQ ;i!id Front Mfrwts to tiie
new Ban Building. No. 9 Madison tttree

S. H. Tobey. Presltlent. E. kirk, r.vthler.
j. A. Haved. Jr.. Aasmtant t"ashler.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building No. 9 Madir.c St.

TRA NHACT8 A

GENERAL BANKING
A0 EXCHAM3E BUS'NESS,

And Deals in GoIl'. Silver, Stocks, Bonds.
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
. '""rrs lor sale in sums to suit, on E-- k
ia t.tl. .Seottaud. r fane.-- , itnti all ..arts
of tier Aim jr. Also, Gttld traits on Xw
York. d. 3

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
WFTJNESDAY FVEXTNO. Per. 2Jth -- First

Night of Mi . Jt I'H IKFKe KSOV, in
adaptation of W ashington Irvina's

KIP VN WINKI.K. supponed by t'.e st
Ltuls Company. Tue piece prtaluced wtlii
new . nery by Harley sltirty. Mechanical
EtTc-t- W. T. Kii. oaiiiiu. iiMs:st"d bv J

Properties oy Get... Cook, and Ret tieLight by K s. i l .rke.
Overture at half is 7; the curtain will rise

at a quarter to s precisely.

ORPHAN FAIR
The Annual Fair, for the Benefit of

St. Peter's Orphan Asvlum.
Will be held at

--A.issoi3a.73l3r 33Za.ll,
Main Stree', near Gayoso,

Commsncing Wednesday, Dec. 22d.
de

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
8 33 Socond Street.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
MONOAY F.VEMNG. tire. 13. W. First

ttf li- - Villik Raimforih ami
W. C. BCBro.N. I.'te Cil tMeloS UUI ULX LiGIII- -
nia zoc vb Dnit.isrs; also Mi9s MAUdia
MiiUMi, lint Taientetl Vocalist and t

and Wa. Post, Violinist. In
with the best Variety Combination

In the citv.
AI)MIs.siuN BO Cents
OKCHSsTKA CHAIIW 3Q Cents

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE1
J- ;;.--. u Street, near Main.)

Cuts. IT. H. Broom L.see and Proprietor
chaui.kv Whitk laae Maoatcer
Piof. Fuahk Leader of Orchestr

Opon Every Night,
f tOMMFNt'INO THTRMDAY KVENING.

ept-13d- . with a Mammoth Company.
The et. tertHinment to TOns jit of Negro Mln- -

iao, leieiis. tji: bur-
lesqu-- s, Pan' ..Tt'iiies and fan-- .

Admission. last; Private Boxe 55. se2

TRANSPORTATION.

QUICK TIME EAST ! !

Louisviiia Route Always Aheao

SUMMEFl SCHEDULE,
Commencing May 2, 1369.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
j

WZIaZa HVV MM FOLLOW OK THS

Memphis and Louisviile Railroad Line:

Lreave Memphis (city tinie?4:00 a.ra. 2:15 p.m.
Morning train Xroia Muiphla du-- a mm run

on 8anday.
LHve Memphm, city time, u,m. tftpuB.
Arrive at Naanlivtlle 11:45 p.m. 5:"'f.m.

Kleepinj; Tarn ou Kvuning Train Mem- -
pntH to iouiHviiie ami xempuis to aitnviue.
Thrm.nk Tibo oi DciH.ionW Dnraoiiivaiajii i vi7ia at nuuuuou imica
('an o proenred a; ttie'ompany'sofllL-e,3- U2
Main street, HMft4 Depot, neud of Main at.

Bagg.iKe C tKt Utni ut Depot, or by the
.MempniHt ny lrnnsier (otupany;at bowk flPrivate liesiot iuies, or on hoHrd odata, to ali
unacip.il uoiuts Kas! au.l Ntirtli.

IA.M. H. JONES. fiupU
si,t. Ttown.T. PtiH4.n.r.r tirenl .4t

REMOVAL

REMOVAL.

TBK nfflce of W. Y. CIRODE, Asslffn In
ls removed to Madlnon

irect, hei w?i n Vront and Main streets w
Hank Uuildinu r,eron hurinK bUHinrsn
with the oiU.ce will tike nottre. dl'2

REMOVAL.

o. KT. CASE, Jr,.
SADDLERY,

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAS REMOVED TO

817 1-- 8 1VI AIKT 8 1.tnl4

NOTICE.
THE Arm of T. T. HANOLN A ro , lat of

city, having been dlnwolved, m weil
bv mutual uousei. t uu the lih d o? Au.-u--

18ti. s oy uie death of J. T. Unndlan, rHhidt-n- t

painr, tu uie Bin aay 01 veuiit-r- 1 m.

stld1 flriV. t'rX'ti" ZrVXZ Cn0.' I

In. I. bletl 10 lhe same, to cal . wi.h.-u- lfh4v
the offloe ot uaiu ek. lxe A 1 acaxtb.

aittniey-at-la- No. II Miuuson street, ami
PAY orr the amounis due from toe turespect-ively- .

All such Indebtedness re naming un-
paid on tbe -i January. 1870, will wltl.oulex-c.-ptto-

antl in accoi.lance with our instruc-
tions, be placed In tuit. snd their collection
enforced as speedily as possible.

JLssi-- . A KNOT tt CO.,
surviving Paitners.

Wtinalr, Lee t Tharmund, Attorneys.
dels

FOR .SALE.

Stern-whe- SteamboatTITK ltINE Mo. 13. 8he is
1SU feet long. US feet beam, B leet
carry seven nun.lretl ions; has 2U Inch cylin-
ders, A leet stroke, with ample boiler power:

now laying at 'ort ri.-g- ring. Will be sold
on llueral terms, or vxcuangeu for city prop-art-

Apply
as4 i Uitt. CAJLVaagT.

RETAIL GSO.EiS.

The Horn of Plenty

is Now Full to Qvsrflawing

W1IH CII"ICB

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Carefally selected by J. K JOVES. with a

apeclal view to ti.e rants ot thU oommuuity.
U'e respeetluliy Invite the public to call and
examine our stock. Our m. tto Is, To KO.P
FIR.ST-- t. LAdS OiOOLlS F.vlii. AND 8QUARH
DEALIXO.

"er All soods warranted aa represented,
and delivered free of charge.

J. N. JONES & CO.,
LATE OF LON0 4 JONEH),

290 Second Street cor. Madi3on.sstj

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

A NE LOT OF

FRENCH PERFUMERY!
3? the Most Fash mVe. Recherche and

Exquisite Varieties,
jcst MBnraa b

Tlioo. Soornsr,
Chemtflt nrifl Itr.ignt-'- t antl rilreet Itnporter

of Kreliui Perfumer e Toilet : mcorner of BIiL A'll HaU.Vli 6THM,BIi
Meinpiiln ,leil

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY GOODS
AX

Mosby'sMarnmathDepst

jn

VARIETY STORE,
No. 37 South Court St ,

iv-HEi- ttf it an n--u a large andt iiai.ds.tne KtO'-- of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
sultan'- - lor i ' -- f rtrople especially
for l.aS-s.- ai i:i sock cjiunrlsesToys of . v. :y v .rieiy.

Fancy Juvsniis and Tay Books

NCTIOeiS & FA'tCY GOODS

A larif-- T .rioty of

fihewoiiksFrom a smail Fire to a large annon Cracker.

SANTA CLAUS

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES.

lt np In n!" boxes from Z! to 50 cent per
Oos, with ele ant piece of jeweiry

In eacu box.

AGENCY FOR THE PRIZE CANDf,

Wholesale and PoraiL

COME ONE ! COME ALL!
sWThe Ltdie atid CLlidren are partlcnlany invited lo ca.i.

2ca Boxss No. I Fire Crackers
AT WHOLESALE,

AT MGSBY'S VARIITY STORE
dc2

PETRO OIL.

Petro Oil Headquarters!

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
Cor. Main ard Washington SU.,

MEM I'll IS. TKNM.

MAXUFALTUREItS AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

TfAVEON II UfB yoty. ,iTo OFFFR FORU eaie, at LK- - k UBM usual prices:
IGoO Cook Slov1. gf varioua kinds and

manufacture;
400 Heating Stoves;
300 barrels Petro Oil;

A Urge stock of Lamps, Tin Ware, etc.

Country nterehan's will flntl t to their
Interest lo see our Cauls and - W PIt.it s.

SS-- are H.e onlv psi ties wiio have the
HJUHT TO OlvI.L He c. lelll .lteti i'etrooiLmm H. . as raw kV hum w.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s

OF SHELSY COUNTY.

TKE TftX. 9
i roaiy jriuiiyi. SO, tnd I will mvne- -

(llalely ther-all- er proceed to ooliect actxird- -
ing to law.

All wht have personal prop-
erty must tome forward at once, or thet will

i tt.1 their Taxi s inilie hands of t onKtahles,
who are authorize-- to diittntin a ufacinnc
to pay all tax"

1 wilt a'teiid'at the fol'owlng named places
for the purpose of reorivinic the state and
County Taxe- - foi 'hejei IibbB;

rti iiTititrr.
Atf.M Freed's i'.re ili..i Flats), on Tnes-- Iuay, January inn.

second r.tsnttrr.
At W. C. WartiS, --n on Monday. Jan. 10th.

THIRO
At Bolton's Stoie on tiiur lay. JTInnary 8th.

WMl D1STKI' T.
At Calm, on F.l.. ay, lai.u ry 7th.

r rr i t.

At Englnflioiisi-- , jjr etecund oC, on Monday.
January Bsas

six ft Tntc'.
At Rait Igh, cn Jneu .ry IStb.

SET TU USTa.CT
At Bartlatt, c u t riday, I ibij 11th.

BnUTII BBBBTMIBa
Athihelb; Dtfi.ot,o:i January 12th.

XI.STH
At Flsheryllle LM lhur.-u- u, Jannarr 1.1th.

At Colliervllle. on io .lav, January 17ih.
ii.F.vtt.NT ni!.TaiiT.

At Germantown. o-- i Tu-la- y, January mVu
rvyj.ru dstict.At Mechanlcsvlile. on Ti.u da, lanuary Jth.

TUIHTFtKiSTH DISTRICT
At Arnold's, ou rrl lav.J nuaiy 21st.

Ft.CR1EKTlI I.LMTrICT.
At Oflle. e,,rner -- coou ai.d ... i s

day, January 4tth.
ririe'.iti! hit3ct.At Hsndw.rh- i t,tyci vti.tti4,ea), on Sat-

urday, Januarv Wt
mmmmZZZZ n, Uth. a

at
AtllcComicli't.auicU,oii i iiurMiay.Jaa 8th.

ti'M. .Mci-tA-

fax Collector Shflbv ' o..nty, ;enn.
tor Offl- e in Cou .t.v tourl Buiidliag. OBSWBS

atecouil and L'mou t. eeu,. It i.m No. 4. (tt..

Pofice Notice.

Offiok or frp'T MjrrRoroT.TTA Pot rr,
.lllHriU., 1 . ir'Tlllllt-- . lAltrr. (

r'HliUl.--l.'- AIlGKoK Fl KKA K.Ms HiS KI KTS. I IUl KUiS. Q.U Its Tl ntpV iatts.wiiuin wie city i.i.i t., is lorbldden bydtnance. All peraons gui:ty of vlo.atingthe ordinance 1!1 he rresietl, and the offlcers arr charged to execute the law
t out plain Us !.,. iuc ta cn ma ie hy dilTerentparties of careless and last diiUug, therebyendangering life, Umb and urnpertr allofficers are chaiged to be vlgiiuut In arrest-ing ali oiTbnder.
Loaned mays are not allowed to drive

fa-t- tnaa a wsla.
4sl W. H, fKAHNE, Sun t M. P.

WATCHES AND JSTrVELRY.

A CHOICE STOCK
FOR THK

HOLIDAYS!
Solid Gold Goods!

Solid Silver Goods !

All Fine and Rich. AT LOW FIGCRE. An
immeniw Mock of

SILVER PLATED WARE
xt M xyrwAnvRKm' Pkv. rs-- D nhleat.d Quadiuple fUte. A oareimly aeUcrwttc- - tf

Watch.es
For Ladles' and Gents' use.

DIAMONDS
Cnaght at li.w figures to be at la aocordlnj'?

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
In rich abundance

London, Paris & Vienna Fancy SaoJs

MERRIMAN, IjYRD & CO.

: 1 1 275 Main Street.

2 HEAD QUARTERS
- AT g

m
A. B. MULLER'S

GREAT REDUCTION !q
IMMENSE BARGAINS 0

Z rx

Gold & SLVer Watches 3y d.: a :- rails aiiu nuiKitiail

"ANTEL CLOCKS
ANO--I

o
ur ins nest and Kichext aaallty Q

183 mm STREET JJ33

Paris ManteJ CIoc
AND SIDE PIECES.

F. D. BARNUM& CO.
Old firm Pooley, Barnum 4 Co.,

265 MAIN STREET.ICOR. COUR!

New & Rich Jewelry.

FURNITURE.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

338 GAYOSO .BLOCK,

orris all kinds or

Furniture, Carpets,
WINDOW SHADES,

Oil Cloths, Mattresses, Etc.,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEAPEST FUEL
Now OtTersd in this Market !

'',1IET1T ncmmnlated tocJc having been
L extiauawd,

Tho Memphis Gaslight Co.

Rtve BdTanntHl theprjr. af CQK1.-- .
To 'fTT"N

Y KSB PKK BLailEL, at wuicu rata tt
is e luan

riTTsutrna coal
SEVENTY-FIV- E CTS. PER BARREL

Ortlors will be lakan at the romp:it'i
oiUfe. and j I oal uel-r- s geoeral:.T. rtisd,
KUtl in tue order u..-- are

First Come, First Served
de8

Plantation for Rent.
COTt the ensuing year. rt' I Cndwirte
T Half of the Parmer P.ar" aliUMUHi
In Crittenden county, A rkan-- r H.mi.
soes Lautllne. forty miles bM"w M--

phis, and three miles from the r.vir. Tt.
whole place cootitia one buo'irt-.- j .uitf flfTy
Hcr-- n d land, gin aud dwel-
ling und t ii t ii(!U--- The richne-sO- J th -- 01.
Is ansnrpHSed will easily ylel t a o
ootun tit tne acr. Kor term. aopty t K. i!
WortJ, 27H second HtreM; or Prank Mow r. UIwJ
sov'n Lauding, Arkanaan.

dV. JOHV p wn
NOJXJE.

TQ THOSE WANTINti LABORERS :

r HAVE learned from sn nlllclal soo-o- - ti'I there la a large surplus o' I.abohkrs It.
Georgia, V lrglu:a nd tne i 'aroiftias. wo

lo come West, but are without tnan-t- o

p y their xpens.-B- . In or or to indu
iiumigntl-.- rr in the states .eentioued. ti
fare aver the ditTeient Railroatl- - to wemphu
has been reduced to Two at.d l'HRls t bst.-p-r

mile W. J K S.
Gen'l sop't Memphis anddiarlt-sio- u tL R.
MemphU, lean., December 18, lSsB. a,.

NOTICE.
Mississippi aitd TisMvam HAitBOAO 1

tirrtcB o Phbigut at.MEX1-UI-- . list., I ecembe. ai 18 8 I

'I'O AXU t'tMMISIO MFR-- I
CHANTS: N..ila la herei.y given thaiall cotto.. and other good reo. tyed atwill be tor-- d at tne exurne mmu n--r On

v , , ' ""Ll"'Ie: On
Meiupul.H. this order will oe strictly en-

forced,
:ne

regardless of pal lies. oo''e-- 1 J. M PAMPLIV. Agent- -

NOTICE. day
it hereby g.ven to the fttoakbnld-ersoftn- e

GbsxaII atiomai. Ka.sk or
MrMPHts. that lh annual election for Lit
recto; s takea place, at tbe rtauk. No. .S.1 Main
street, iieta-ee- the kouxa sa 1 jB'clavk m.
and 1 o'clock p.m..

'
On the llth Day of January Next,

M1

by proxy antlMARTIN GRIPFfN. Caahlwr

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day bought out the totretu
Geo. hult In the tov and Tin e

& 0 --ecoud, Ueet. aud will onntiune tee (utnes wt the old stand. Ail Jons
promptly attended to. md atuve and finwarn bxjaU as thtSF as sav kvtu iu the oiy.

A'JCriO.M

TOYS, DOIiI.3.
FAftO G0JQ5, ASE5,

Coo4su;iah:i or t: e i ..i, .

AT AUCTION,
This, Thiirad y, Hj.--n a f ee. 2SJ C

By . E. ."3AXLAJ,
de23 !57 V.i r. si

Tr:it!v.' S.,:.,;
oY rotijS cEfiw-- fi van

woole-- s tpr CI f a:
G'-0- S CU IL.Y,

Etc. Etc.

at auct;o?j,
FHU1SDAY stO.lNI.1S O.c .3d

a r in ajr b i K.
Tu close sevaii c li t ta utl.Lnu:s rve.

GOTTLIEB & C2UKt IstfSS mi
lir-- '' i ruer ., i ,i i,i , ...

BY GOITL.EB & lZi Ll,
Aact;oseer3 Cor. Second uidA;., . ,

SALES THIS WEEK ;

MONDAY -- Dry fTsisfr CsWfcsVs
114!, KsttSM t tc.

WEDNESDAY- - rWe C,l-liusiei- y, Jar-- ,
jFeWrj tl- -, . e

rKIU.U Furnil.
niesli'-S- , Suntlllr--t. etc.

A. S. Aad - -

OYSTER. TRE2EVAX1 i Ci

N. E. cor. Main arc iftricn S

pXIL.1 liA 1 R OF"

aEncHAXDtSE.ru: irrm i u
At "tall Mis an

aAL Of
GOLD AND SILVER WAT!

Stiver ar.f rir.ci V.arj
X. SsT rD 3 W " X tt.

Otiiy Salsj :! :5 5 i.. . . -, t ie mSnj a
7 i'z.zi in ;:e .

From a tp'i a- - w -- i. ek at K
... ;.. . -a-

bo-. iavai. (MM v. e. ". .
ll ttSSSSBl of

C. J. TYLER 4 CC.
A .1 rn ' ,.esarrsslsi ' , ,i . -- . .

r"sntu, or t:toit rvt 1

R.Y?Xi.R, tatia'A3 'hi ...
' ""

At.Tiiniitrarsrs S.i tf rTTT
T WTLT.. as A.!m m .. . .
I tnw.rti i,. r v. ., Mars) t

..'. it-e.- .;t. , . . .. :

k. ., Hi I I.e r l ' It. e . r i, I i e wi heiry, i n si tl hi ! i.r 1 ...
ab-.t- '! I., e- - al, i ,

ti.,- al k petty tmt't .
.

r- w r.t i . r,us ,,..( atM Mas Is a s. r Iw. kssjaaa, kssttsVasara -. r, .... Jj

um" it y. u .at e ,o .... i, .
saaasasl ssaMMsSK al ,.,.u., ,i , ,.,
ur.ti. ore

1 " l 111" Plll i ,Sf ,. , ,,.. . ;...... t, - ie a.
IBM iitltal y ...le. lb -- :.e At tul a . 44pant i... a 1,, aa.., ..jj ,

' II JUjV., ,

CHANCERY SALE

'fiu bin
V vir.u. . ntt uuti,.. UL .. a

i l C.Us. . , WI.4 u, . ,
ttlgll M to M, lis mmt Iutf , um
.1. K . trl tf.uiH;, UK

wit;
l ue li ha r .j7 a,, tft .,. m j.i

Ol tmMmj w. W , tr v a.l .$

mi ii it.frt uo .... i,
r- - l ii - Mi t u. ,i ,, .

ftMlt I Wmmmt ..fr.lUl MA. r,l ",.')...
IB.tXaUK-.d.- r. I - ll lis U. -

mm t; m 11. 4.I.1J v, ,a; .... MU . t tt 4

tI iWvlC Ui.l.l..(s I , Mm ttif t..fl
l tJivdli-.- mtl iiJ.iJ fM i M 11 af I

UJ bUi . ttm IT v (ri e It .t.t. . u mmm
(sTratU 1.1 tiiUl t lit 11 m I k I M.il

in .it mi i v -
I MH iuutr ttitn, ia- ..,.

o .. iu Mh, i i t
tlaVM-- J mmir IN i.Ultll ll .ll t f. ft V. ?

I'll 11141' ; l.ii,t 11 h m tw- -i
tiiiuiL.LV houi y m ir.i,,. .iuu U .. i it VI.

Tii - a hove
Da y. jtti.uui

He S MX. 1'. Hi ll W

BOOTS AND SMUE3.

WILLIAM MlLLEH,
MaaiUaiitUi-e-r aa l ' ..'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ko"p oa ainj oa-- t m .11 rl.t

sH LAD Ei" I Ci-- i LMEVal

BOOTS AD SHOE?,
Tao. C1D rwHixa, S!,cc;.

,L"auer Worsluuu rior... ,

MEMPniH. : 1 : : : : : XENXPrr
Sii.-e.- miteotiun ;'v. lu .

New Firm (New Goads

SaUTHWCRTrTti THA": LP,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

3oc';3-
- Sr.oc--i i :.:

iZ-- j !a:(5 St. Mt.)irh.?.
fflf" At c.uipting kti s wt...

Market. G.toiw Xjl.o n.xtt n.
;aA-ii- s. Sathjt-eii- oii uir.u.ci
erj seje-i.v- . w

bCQDBAfi d GILLiUNC,
Exdusive rVholesale 0f,a.'ers m

SOOTS AND Si.GS
HATS AND CAPS.

MAIN STBEKT WKMTt.H hi,
Semphis. Turin.

We are now rverlrma ..or 'ail --t., k
lMTr" t we havt- - r Uit-- rl r.. tl. .

"iBKi'HAtrs W (,.! j, U lUrtl ,lrtM ,

ezjunllie Iwain. iHlvt.ta

FOB REIT.

FOR RENT.
T will renl. j o'.lle'r.

the 15th Diy of l mury ttx. IST3
the .

to-a. th.
t.isu.t.i. ru. .rt-.tt- , i t w .:., i............ irvlB. Ark.. Itily H mm . ,IM ,., , ,

.laln.ng Hui.il 1 c . .. , .
usiiU. lu tale ui rultiv .i

tirtai.ie inlpiot ettietlls m d t rn - e Glupen me (truisea. ler.u. aaevi k ..w ,uoi ran. lug t i ; l2f lw-- x

FOR RENT.

Sun flu LmiuIIuk. ' n
itMit id. wi iw r nil ..r C

a
Ui-r r t"ifin.r. wiim n t K

we. ii I'll utHii s w ; i iuiii ua eti r -
ana tei.-ii- i i

l thr l i'HiM a
oaiit cu h . rlfa p lv ea ttfhlf i ti ttrt -- ir"upvtiii i gBi-- mm in
with fl Id ' ' CHt.L- -

ItrnCt I'u rVs-T- ratta,
i.e uuscxiuc a ru diw' t,nU


